San Diego IRWM Program
RAC Meeting #87

October 7, 2020

Schedule

- Meeting Logistics
- Welcome and Introductions
- Water Resilience Portfolio
- Future of San Diego IRWM – Summit Feedback
- Diversity and Inclusion
- RAC Membership
- Grant Administration
- Public Comments
- Summary and Next Steps
All attendees: Please enter your full name and organization into the chat.

For any technical difficulties, contact: Nicole Poletto, 858-875-7405

Virtual Meeting Process

- Please remain on mute until called on – do not put meeting on hold
- Use the chat feature to ask questions or notify moderator if you want to speak
- To unmute when called on, click on the microphone icon
- To unmute if you’re on the phone, press *6
- If you can’t find the chat feature, email questions or comments to sdirmw@woodardcurran.com
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Water Resilience Portfolio

Nancy Vogel
Director of the Governor’s Water Portfolio Program
California Natural Resources Agency
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2020 San Diego IRWM Summit

- March 2, 2020
- The Water Conservation Garden

Future of San Diego IRWM

- Potential changes to San Diego IRWM being evaluated by RWMG
- Considered:
  - 2016 IRWM Summit
  - RAC discussions
  - Roundtable of Regions discussions
  - Anticipated state priorities
  - Feasibility
Question to Attendees

- What should SDIRWM Program look like in the next four years?
  - Feedback being used to help guide the RWMG
  - Top priorities being considered for feasibility and practicality

Future of San Diego IRWM Topics

- The RAC
- Future of SDIRWM
- IRWM Evolution
- IRWM Program Support for Stakeholders
How Recommendations will be Used

- RWMG will consider highest priorities for feasibility and cost
- Opportunities to implement recommendations will be explored by the RWMG
- Expect adjustments to RAC meetings and IRWM Program activities in response to priorities

Discussion goal:
Actionable recommendations for RWMG to consider for future of SDIRWM Program

Outcomes – See Handout for Full Results!
Key Themes from Summit

- Expand topics and activities
- Engage with more entities and initiatives
- Go beyond planning and funding
- Increase funding-related support
- Encourage changes at State level to improve funding and administration process

Theme: Increase Funding-Related Support

Discussion questions:
1. Which types of funding are you most interested in?
2. What type of role should SDIRWM play in trying to secure other types of funding?
3. Are there other grant programs where you can use grant administration support if funding were available?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Item</th>
<th>Future of SDIRWM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analysis and consider funding sources other than IRWM water bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide funding administration support, if grant funding is available to pay for it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theme: Encourage Changes at State Level to Improve Funding Process

Discussion questions:
1. Are there other changes we should advocate for to ease the grant application and administration process for URCs?
2. How can SDIRWM best encourage the State to make such changes?
3. The State has defined DACs (80% MHI) based on economic factors. Should the State consider other factors?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stakeholder Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve cash flow for URCs that are implementing IRWM projects:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Set aside money for smaller projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reimburse faster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Release reimbursement per project (not per regional invoice package)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encourage the State to accept flexible Work Plans in grant applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for URC and non-profit organization projects (e.g., ranges for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>benefits or number of project elements implemented, programmatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>descriptions, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encourage the State to allow planning and design for URC projects in any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>round, and additional funding assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakout Rooms

- You will be assigned a breakout room with a facilitator
  - Approx. 15 minutes per theme
- Please be patient – it may take a few seconds to join the room
- You will receive a 1-minute warning prior to the end of the breakout sessions
  - You will be automatically returned to main meeting room
- If you lose your connection:
  - Rejoin the main meeting!
  - Message Nicole Poletto with the name of your facilitator and you will be added to the correct breakout room
SDIRWM Summit Breakout Rooms

Provide actionable recommendations for the RWMG
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Diversity and Inclusion in SDIRWM

- Topic of discussion at Roundtable of Regions and SDIRWM RAC Meetings

What does diversity and inclusion - in relation to SDIRWM - mean to you?

Bay Area IRWMP Coordinating Committee Letter to the Roundtable of Regions

1. Urge DWR to work with legislators to modify the definition of DACs to consider historic racism
   - DWR cannot lobby legislation

2. Assist DWR to understand unique challenges and need for flexibility when reviewing projects for funding
   - These actions are being explored further

3. Forming a work group to develop guidance on how to ensure equitable outcomes within IRWM

4. Organizing a panel at the October virtual summit on advancing diversity, equity, and inclusion in IRWM
   - A panel will be included during the October Summit
Diversity of RAC Members

- Alter Terra
- Buena Vista Lagoon Foundation
- Building Industry Association
- California Coastal Conservancy
- California Landscape Contractors Association
- California Trout
- City of Chula Vista
- City of El Cajon
- City of Encinitas
- City of Imperial Beach
- City of Oceanside
- City of San Diego
- County of San Diego
- Escondido Creek Conservancy
- Farm Bureau of San Diego County
- Floodplain Management Association
- Groundwork San Diego-Chollas Creek
- Helix Water District
- Industrial Environment Association
- Jamul Indian Village of California
- La Jolla Band of Luiseño Indians
- La Posta Band of Mission Indians
- Lakeside River Park Conservancy
- Mission Resource Conservation District
- Mundo Gardens
- Olivenhain Municipal Water District
- Otay Water District / Metro Joint Powers Authority
- Padre Dam Municipal Water District
- Planning & Engineering for Sustainability
- Rincon del Diablo Municipal Water District
- Rural Community Assistance Corporation
- San Diego Association of Governments
- San Diego Coaastkeeper
- San Diego County Board of Education
- San Diego County Water Authority
- San Diego Regional Chamber of Commerce
- San Diego Regional Climate Collaborative
- San Diego River Park Foundation
- San Diego Sustainable Living Institute
- San Diego Zoo Global
- San Dieguito River Valley Conservancy
- San Elijo Joint Powers Authority
- San Elijo Lagoon Conservancy
- San Pasqual Band of Mission Indians
- SANDAG
- Santa Fe Irrigation District
- Scripps Institution of Oceanography
- SDSU Center for Regional Sustainability
- SDSU Department of Geography
- Sweetwater Authority
- The Nature Conservancy
- UCSD Clean Water Utility
- University of California Cooperative Extension
- Yuima Municipal Water District

60 Organizations have Participated as Voting Members Past and Present

Diversity of Funded Projects

- 27 DAC and Tribal projects funded
- ~$15M

San Diego IRWM Program
Funded Projects
Prop 50, 84, and 1
October 2020

Legend
- Proposition 50 Projects
- Proposition 84 Round 1 Projects
- Proposition 84 Round 2 Projects
- Proposition 84 Round 3 Projects
- Proposition 84 Round 4 Projects
- Proposition 1 DAC Projects
- Proposition 1 Round 1 Projects

Funded Projects by Region:

- 101 - 105
- 106 - 109
- 110 - 114
- 115 - 119
- 120 - 124
- 125 - 129
- 130 - 134
- 135 - 139
- 140 - 144
- 145 - 149
- 150 - 154
- 155 - 159
- 160 - 164
- 165 - 169
- 170 - 174
- 175 - 179
- 180 - 184
- 185 - 189
- 190 - 194
- 195 - 199
- 200 - 204
- 205 - 209
- 210 - 214
- 215 - 219
- 220 - 224
- 225 - 229
- 230 - 234
- 235 - 239
- 240 - 244
- 245 - 249
- 250 - 254
- 255 - 259
- 260 - 264
- 265 - 269
- 270 - 274
- 275 - 279
- 280 - 284
- 285 - 289
- 290 - 294
- 295 - 299
- 300 - 304
- 305 - 309
- 310 - 314
- 315 - 319
- 320 - 324
- 325 - 329
- 330 - 334
- 335 - 339
- 340 - 344
- 345 - 349
- 350 - 354
- 355 - 359
- 360 - 364
- 365 - 369
- 370 - 374
- 375 - 379
- 380 - 384
- 385 - 389
- 390 - 394
- 395 - 399
- 400 - 404
- 405 - 409
- 410 - 414
- 415 - 419
- 420 - 424
- 425 - 429
- 430 - 434
- 435 - 439
- 440 - 444
- 445 - 449
- 450 - 454
- 455 - 459
- 460 - 464
- 465 - 469
- 470 - 474
- 475 - 479
- 480 - 484
- 485 - 489
- 490 - 494
- 495 - 499
- 500 - 504
- 505 - 509
- 510 - 514
- 515 - 519
- 520 - 524
- 525 - 529
- 530 - 534
- 535 - 539
- 540 - 544
- 545 - 549
- 550 - 554
- 555 - 559
- 560 - 564
- 565 - 569
- 570 - 574
- 575 - 579
- 580 - 584
- 585 - 589
- 590 - 594
- 595 - 599
- 600 - 604
- 605 - 609
- 610 - 614
- 615 - 619
- 620 - 624
- 625 - 629
- 630 - 634
- 635 - 639
- 640 - 644
- 645 - 649
- 650 - 654
- 655 - 659
- 660 - 664
- 665 - 669
- 670 - 674
- 675 - 679
- 680 - 684
- 685 - 689
- 690 - 694
- 695 - 699
- 700 - 704
- 705 - 709
- 710 - 714
- 715 - 719
- 720 - 724
- 725 - 729
- 730 - 734
- 735 - 739
- 740 - 744
- 745 - 749
- 750 - 754
- 755 - 759
- 760 - 764
- 765 - 769
- 770 - 774
- 775 - 779
- 780 - 784
- 785 - 789
- 790 - 794
- 795 - 799
- 800 - 804
- 805 - 809
- 810 - 814
- 815 - 819
- 820 - 824
- 825 - 829
- 830 - 834
- 835 - 839
- 840 - 844
- 845 - 849
- 850 - 854
- 855 - 859
- 860 - 864
- 865 - 869
- 870 - 874
- 875 - 879
- 880 - 884
- 885 - 889
- 890 - 894
- 895 - 899
- 900 - 904
- 905 - 909
- 910 - 914
- 915 - 919
- 920 - 924
- 925 - 929
- 930 - 934
- 935 - 939
- 940 - 944
- 945 - 949
- 950 - 954
- 955 - 959
- 960 - 964
- 965 - 969
- 970 - 974
- 975 - 979
- 980 - 984
- 985 - 989
- 990 - 994
- 995 - 999

San Diego River Basin
Diversity and Inclusion in SDIRWM

**RWMG Recommendations**

- Urge DWR and ROR to establish a workgroup to define equitable outcomes and how to assess the impact of historic racism on water management policies.
- Consider racial equity when reviewing projects for SDIRWM funding.

*What does diversity and inclusion - in relation to SDIRWM - mean to you?*

*How can our Region promote equitable outcomes?*

---
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Addition of SGMA Representative (Non-Voting)

- Summit feedback indicated interest in involving additional entities
- In discussion with the San Luis Rey Groundwater Sustainability Agency to add a SGMA representative as a non-voting seat
- This will seat will replace the non-voting State Coastal Conservancy seat that has remained open

Non-Voting Members (8)
State, federal, and regional agencies who are interested parties
1. Regional Water Quality Control Board – Laurie Wolch (NTL), A: Tony Felix
2. U.S. Bureau of Reclamation – Jack Simms (NTL), A: Leslie Cleveland
3. Military Community – John Simpson/USMC Camp Pendleton (NTL), A: Jessica Sproul
4. Tri-County FAC (Upper Santa Margarita RWMG) – Justin Hazen/Rancho California Water District (NTL)
5. Tri-County FAC (South Orange RWMG) – Grant Sharp/County of Orange (NTL), A: Jenna Youn
6. State Coastal Conservancy – open
7. U.S. Forest Service, Cleveland National Forest – Gloria Silva (NTL), A: Emily Fudge
8. U.S. Indian Health Services – Sean Bush (NTL)

NTL = No Term Limit

Addition of a 32nd Voting Seat

- Effective 2021, the RWMG will consider the addition of a 32nd voting seat on the RAC

1. Who is missing from the table?
2. What should the RAC look for?
3. Are there any individuals or organizations you would recommend?
RAC Membership – 2017-2020 Term Turnover

- **Purpose:** Facilitate broader stakeholder participation and ensure that all stakeholders have an equal opportunity to serve on the RAC
- **Method:** Rotate ~half of RAC members every second year

Previous and current RAC members are welcome to apply for a new term

Existing RAC Member Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal = Diversity in representation throughout the Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Regional Water Management Group (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Water Supply (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Water Quality (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tribal (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DAC/Environmental Justice (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Natural Resources &amp; Watersheds (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Other (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Water Supply (5)
  - Retail (North County – Inland)
  - Retail (North County – Coastal)
  - Retail (East County)
  - Retail (South County)
  - Retail (At Large)
- Water Quality (6)
  - Stormwater (North County)
  - Stormwater (South/East County)
  - Water Quality (NGO)
  - Water Quality (NGO)
  - Wastewater/RW (Metro JPA)
  - Wastewater/RW (Non-Metro JPA)
- Tribal (3)
  - Northern IRWM Region
  - Central IRWM Region
  - Southern IRWM Region
- DAC/Environmental Justice (2)
  - Urban DAC
  - Rural DAC
- Natural Resources & Watersheds (5)
  - Water Conservation (NGO)
  - Protection and Restoration (NGO)
  - Recreation
  - Coastal Ecosystems
- Other (7)
  - Flood Management
  - Business Community
  - Agriculture
  - Land Use Planning
  - At Large
  - Climate
Existing RAC Member Structure

13 Open Seats (shown in red – see handout for details)

- Regional Water Management Group (3)
  - Water Supply (5)
    - Retail (North County – Inland)
    - Retail (North County – Coastal)
    - Retail (East County)
    - Retail (South County)
    - Retail (At Large)
  - Water Quality (6)
    - Stormwater (North County)
    - Stormwater (South/East County)
    - Water Quality (NGO)
    - Water Quality (NGO)
    - Wastewater/RW (Metro JPA)
    - Wastewater/RW (Non-Metro JPA)
  - Tribal (3)
    - Northern IRWM Region
    - Central IRWM Region
    - Southern IRWM Region
  - DAC/Environmental Justice (2)
    - Urban DAC
    - Rural DAC
  - Natural Resources & Watersheds (5)
    - Water Conservation (NGO)
    - Protection and Restoration (NGO)
    - Recreation
    - Coastal Ecosystems
- Other (7)
  - Flood Management
  - Business Community
  - Agriculture
  - Land Use Planning
  - At Large
  - Climate

RAC Member Selection Workgroup

- Solicitations sent via email in September
- All caucus members have a say in who to nominate from their caucus

- Water Supply: Rania Amen, Santa Fe Irrigation District
- Water Quality: Patrick McDonough, San Diego Coastkeeper
- Natural Resources & Watersheds: Phil Pryde, San Diego River Park Foundation
- Tribal: Eric La Chappa, La Posta Band of Mission Indians
- DAC / Environmental Justice: Jennifer Hazard, Rural Community Assistance Corporation
- Other: Mark Seits, Floodplain Management Association
RAC Member Selection Schedule

- **Sep 30**: RAC Member Selection Workgroup nominations due from each caucus
- **Oct 9**: Announce open positions; Distribute RAC Member application
- **Nov 9**: RAC Member application and nomination period closes
- **Nov 16-20**: RAC Member Selection Workgroup meets and appoints new members to be reviewed by the RWMG
- **Dec 2**: New Members announced; Membership in effect January 2021 – December 2024

RAC Desired Attributes

- Has knowledge and experience in water resources management.
- Represents an agency, non-profit organization, tribe, or academia.
- Has the ability and desire to objectively articulate the perspective of his/her RAC seat and caucus at a level beyond that within his/her individual organization.
- Can provide recommendations with the best interests of the entire San Diego IRWM region in mind.
RAC General Duties

1. Attend meetings consistently (only two absences/year)
2. Come prepared to meetings
3. Be responsive to requests between meetings
4. Act as a point of contact and disseminate information related to the IRWM Program as appropriate
5. Designate an alternate to attend and participate in RAC meetings as needed
6. Recuse from discussion or voting if personal interest or stake in the outcome

RAC Conflict of Interest Policy

- The following activities are incompatible with membership on the RAC or Workgroup(s) and so are prohibited:
  - Any activity for private gain.
  - Additional employment that would impair the RAC or Workgroup member’s independence of judgment. May not advocate for their entity’s project during the project selection process.
  - RAC or Workgroup member must disclose his/her personal interest and fully recuses himself/herself from participating in the project selection process for applicable projects.
RAC Member Application

- Pass/fail eligibility criteria:
  - Represents an agency, non-profit organization, tribe, or academia
- Application form – see handout!

RAC Applications

- Reminder: RAC applications are due **November 9, 2020**
- Applications will be circulated via SDIRWM list serve and available for download: [http://sdirwmp.org/regional-advisory-committee](http://sdirwmp.org/regional-advisory-committee)
- For questions about the process or to submit a completed application, contact:

  **Mark Stadler**
  IRWM Program Manager
  mstadler@sdcwa.org
  858-522-6735
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**Grant Administration**

*Loisa Burton, San Diego County Water Authority*
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---
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**Current Funding Opportunities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Types</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prop 1 Technical Assistance Funding Program</td>
<td>Open: rolling</td>
<td><a href="https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/grants_loans/proposition1/tech_asst_funding.html">https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/grants_loans/proposition1/tech_asst_funding.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USEPA – Water Infrastructure Finance and Innovation Act (WIFIA)</td>
<td>October 15</td>
<td><a href="https://www.epa.gov/wifia">https://www.epa.gov/wifia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 Nonpoint Source Grant Program</td>
<td>December 18</td>
<td><a href="https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/nps/319grants.html">https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/nps/319grants.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Meeting Schedule

- Next RAC Meeting: December 2, 2020
- 2021 Meeting Schedule:
  - February 3, 2021
  - April 7, 2021
  - June 2, 2021
  - August 4, 2021
  - October 6, 2021
  - December 1, 2021

- Regular Meetings Held First Wednesday of Every Other Month -